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By lAMP~S Clow. .

Underground to the lakeshore
diana havr- talr-s of thr
Undr-rground Railroad
and thr- agr-nts from
thdr communitit"S.

All thr-sr- countks
havr- onr- thing in
common... thr- journr-y
across thr- Grand Marsh
to Lakr- Michigan, be
Ihat where Chicago
stood on her .~horr-, or
10 the Mj('higan border.

Agent.. in Lake, Por
ter, Jasper and LaPorte
Counties Were mostly
IDstrumental ID talUng
flet"ing .slaves to Chi
('ag ciS III r' the
actual railroad lines in
Indiana where theywr-Tt"
carried further north.

A PorterCountysta
tion was Crisman Sta
tion where Highway 20
and Crisman Road in-

Continued on page 5

nr-y to Canada, out of
thr- rr-achr-s ofslavr-ry.

All of thr- ('ountir-s
of far northwr-str-rn In-

Courtr-sy of Portr-r County Historical Musr-um
ThrgraYr.~/onrofCharlN Osborn is prl"sl"rvrdat
thl" Porlrr CounIyHi~/oricaJMat'rum, Valparai~o.

From Thr- Western Citizr-n, July, 1844
IJBERTYlJNE: LocomotiJ'('~,CJatk~onalldLundy, with their train.' fittcd up in
be.~t "yle of acco.IDmodatioll, will run regular trip.~ during pre.sel,t .~ea.,on,

betwt'rn borden of Patriarchal DO.IDinion and Libertyrillr, Upper Canada.
Gentle.IDen andLadie" who may wish to improt'c theirhca./th or circ'u.ID.Stancc~,

bya nolthern tour, arcrr,pec·tJidJyifnitclI togit'c u.s theirpatronagc'. •S'E4TSFREE,
irre.~pectit'rofcolor. 'Hide the oU1Ca.,t~-lettheoppreHedgo frec'.' - Bible. For
.seat5 applyat anyofthe trap doors, orgo to conductor oftrain. For.~pecia./benefit
ofPro-.S'la.'CryPolice Omcen, an extra hea")' wagon for Texa.s willbe furnished,
whe.(let'er it maybenece~a.ry, in which they will be forwarded a5 dead freight, to
tlu- VaHey ofRa.scals, always at the ri~kofthe owners. J. eRo.S'S, Proprietor

The Grr-at Lakr-s
schooners, lumber
barks, railroad, wagon
and foot trails Werr-

Nowhr-rr- is it said that Charles Osborn assistr-d
s)avr-s in thdrflight to frer-dom through Ohio, in
diana or Michigan, all bdng statr-s whr-re Osborn
rr-sidr-d at intr-rvals during the mid-1800s, before
his death at Clear Lakr-, near Westvillr-, in 1850.

Nowhere is it written that Osborn's family hid
slavr-s on thdr propr-rty.

Yr-t, if a fact is a statemr-nt to a man's beliefs,
and if there are numerous facts to support those
bdids then the presumption is that Charles
Osborn, traveling minister among the Society of
Friends, would not have turned away a fugiti~ slave
who knocked quietly at his door. Charles Osborn
would have givr-n of his home, his finances, his
r-nr-rgies in order to sr-r- the man to frr-edom.

The Undrrground Railroadby Sir-br-rt, 1898,
indudr-s a listing by state of known agents. Thr-

OSbOfil continued on page ,5

An f 8 f 7 ohoUtlonlst- puhUslJer-pIoneerFrom slovery
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Osborn of Clear lake
Written by Diane Blount - Adams

CharlN Osborn was organiTrr of thr Tennrssl"r
Manwnission and pubJishrd Thl" Philanthropist...
thr firsl anli-slaYerypaprrin thr UnilrdSlalrs...one
ofIhr firslslalrml"nl5 againsl slaYrTy, ryrn beforr
Elizabrth Hl"yrick, in England, and WiUiam lloyd
Garrison, in Aml"rica, announcrdthdranli-slaYrry
doclrinl" 10 Ihr world

mr-ans by which pr-opk
crossr-d coun t ir-s of
northwest Indiana in a
sr-emingly r-ndJess jour-

,..-------~ ~~------,
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Drsprralr proplrs Drring slaYrry usrd thr old
Jighlhousr on thr shorr of Lakr Michigan, jUJt
north of Michigan City, as thrir guidr 10 lillJr
Canada. Emrrging from thr nrarly hiddrn trails
o/'Ihr woods inlo Ihr dunrland arra, loosr sand
brnralh wrary Irgs, Ihr lasl lragur on lhis roulr
ofIhrirjournrymayhayr brrn Irs.f slrrnuoUJ for
Iho~r who walkrd and ran on hard rarth a.JJ Ihr
H'IW from Dlinois or MifSouri. Othrrs wrrr aidrd
along Iht, (u. III I. IIlPh of Indiana. passingnrar
Rrnnrlarr, along Ihr Ridgl' in Ihr Gnmd M. .nh.

Written by
Diane Blount - Adams
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Photo/stOI)' by
Diane Blount - Adams

Baby Srquoyah is
nappingin a nnlagr
ladk's hal. Hr usrd
10 nap insidr his
raccoon pupprl
until hr was 100 big
10 lurn around Hr
also likt"S 10 nap in
pillowcasrs ifhrcan
slrrp on Ihr pillow.
Spraking of nap
ping.... thr fun rraDy
is comingup.

lier evel)' morning. Those who notice this most
probably have an eastern window and the morn
ing rays bath(" their bedroom in sunlight.

( have an eastern window but I'm awake far
before those yellow rays touch my fac(". This is be
cause myskunk.. hold their 'sunrise service' as each
is skipping and dancing around my bed with an
end of my blanket in their teeth - much like a
Fancy Shawl Dance.

They're singing, too, in chipmunk-like voices
only I can hear at that still gray-blue hour.

U Wakr up. Wakr up. It's happrning.....it's hap
prning!! Thr sun is cominf.up!!!"

Of course, the sun isn t up yet. But these two
skunks ar(" like happy litde vampires. They have
to get the excitement out of the way b("('ause, more
often than not, after the warm yellow rays kis... their
furty faces Geronimo is off to their den behind
th(" dresser and Sequoyah crawls in bed with me.

~

used ba..ically by ranchers lea~inggovernment land
t the lowest rates possibk.

Hired guns...··speciali..ts·· Iheyare called...of this
subsidial)' of the Deparlm nl . 1tUf('" Ani-
mal and Plant Health Inspection Servic(" are in
war with wildlife. Weapons of ADC include steel
traps, neck, hody and leg ...nares which tight("n a...
th(" animal struggles to free

itself, a("rial gun
ning with 12

g u age
aUloloaders. gas
sing coyote pups in

. . Iheir df'ns and/or
: ,-,~." \l dragging them out
,~, ~ with grappling hook..

and ha..hing their he3as, using M-44s which are
spring-activated ejector devices that fire cyanide
into an animal's moulh, and livestock protection
collars filled with poison.

When th(" Animal Damage Control Act was
passed in 1931 it didn't take long before wolves
and grizzlies were virtually extincl in Ihe lower 48
states.

Agents, some nol even properly licensed to use
the device... implemented in lhis warfare, often set
M-44s too close to water source.~, road~, other
pathways...and without posting proper warnings.

Never mind the financial facts....the coalitions
working to cut ADC's budget which would force
ADC to take other measures.

Do consider the alt("rnatives...especiallysince
the pest problem for livestock has incr("ased and
ADC's effectiveness has decreased.

What was effective was that wolves naturally
destroyed coyotes. But where are they now?

Proper husbandry might include employing
ranch dogs such as komondors, Great Pyrenees,
Anatolian shepherds. Uamas, donkeys and ostriches
are also prot("ction that has proven successful.

Neutering and spaying a surging population
of coyotes sounds like a lot of work.

So does bashing the skulls of 700,000 coyote
pups evel)' spring. Especiallywhen the fact is this
only causes the female coyote to whdp earlier in
the year and produce even more pups.

. .' Write yoUrSNlators at u.s. SNlafe, Wa.fhington, DC
20510...rrprNentatil'es at u.s. House ofReps., Washing
ton, DC20515. Orphone (202)224-3121. Express your
opinion on the ADCprogram. The dcsirr ofAmericaJU
toprotect theirwiJdJife/NlnronmNlt means thosephones
wiD ring. We allhal'(" theminute these animals nccd.

FORM
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Skunks bite
I baby talk myskunk... ( hdd Geronimo on his

back and look("d into his bright, little black eyes
as I teased him this morning.

"You're just a chubby baby skunk who's get
ting spoiled at I :48 in the morning."

I leaned forward a linIe too far....perhaps be
cause I was falling asleep. And I had a baby skunk
hanging off my lower lip by his teeth. He didn't
break the skin but it was definitely an eye-opener.

Just thought I'd share that With you. Go and
hear veterinarian Dr. Reed's talks when he gives
them at the Dunes Center. He talks about 'Don't
Become A Wildlife Parent.' He can tell you more
about these situations. Uke why ( haven't had a
full night of sleep since th(" day ( recusitated Se
quoia when he was a baby. But I'm not complain
ing, you just have to be aware.

It's almo... t summer. Th(" sun is coming up ear-

Agency$pend$ more SSS killing 'predaton'than value oflive$tock 'protected'

Again, understand that ADC is a f("deral agency.
Swift fox("s, gray wolves, bald eagles, gold n

eagks, lynxes, wolverines and black-footed f("ITeb
were destroyed in th(" proc("ss ofADOs mi...sion to
kill p("sts plaguing ranchers in the western rangt"s.
Though all the above are not federally protected,
th(" sense of this anicle i... not about which species
is protected but the means of destru(·tion and the
alternatives.

The s("nse of thi... arlicle is not about the cost
to American taxpayers in order for th(" ranchers
to obtain free pest control, though many of them
are absentee ranchers.

·P("st.. ' are being destroyed for ranchers,
most of those ranchers wealthy ("nough to employ
sound hu...bandl)'. Those pests ar(" hobcats, foxes,
bears, opossums, prairie dogs, beav("J'S, ravens. And
coyot("....

ADC spends more money on livestock protec
tion than any of its other program... - more than
half of the $26,967,000 allotted the program in
1997. And again, note the livestock protection is

.....
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Whip-poOR-will .

'otes Under Fire...Ours Next?

EdiTOR'S
TALES
TItE SUNRisE SERVicE

EveI)' editor needs a skunk so the skunk can
wake them in the middle of the night and the edi
tor can get back to work on deadline. Not that I'm
on deadline - but I can depend on my two pet
skunk.. to wake me iff ever am b("cau...e theywak("
me evel)' night.

I believe in finding good in eV("tylhing that hap
pens to me so I'm using tonight's 12:43 a.m. wake
up call to write this column. I can't imaginewhy...1
just fed inspired somehow.

I woke up laughing at 12:4.3 in the middle of
the night. That's becaue I love my skunks. I don't
have the hearlto lock them up at night. It's when
they play.

Geronimo, my youngest, recently learned to
open the kitchen cupboards, which is what wok("
me. He rolls over onto his back and kicks the doors
open with his rear legs....only the doors most often
bounce on their hinges several times before they
stay open. So how do you say 11IUMP Thump
t h umpt hump t h umpthu mp ki ck
kick......THUMP Thump thump thump thump
thump.

And I woke up laughing, waiting for the jars to
be rolled off onto the floor.

Sometimes I put him a pet carrier with his
blankie so ( can sleep, sometImes ( get up and we
chase each other around the house_laughing and
sometimes (just write.

By Diane Blount - Adams
Dominion...to have dominion over the crea

tur("." of th(" ("arlh, the fish of the s("a, th(" birds of
the air.

Sound familiar?
Whil(" this is not a journalistic s("nnon, con

sid("r the meaning of dominion. Reign...lordship...
juri...dktion.

Do("s being ma... t("r n("ed to ("ntail cruelly, d("
... truction, acting as a supr("madst instead of a
gat("ke("per. R("garding ("ach p("J'Son and b("ast as
ma... t("r...is that possible?

The Animal Damag(" Control, a little-known
f("d("ral agency, killed more than 7,800,000 - that's
7.8 million - of America's wildlife betw("en 1990
and 1994, including th(" 500,000 ('oyotes and 1,200
mountain lions that ADC intend("d to kill. Also
d("stroy("d 'acdd("ntally'were non-targ("ted ani
mat.....3.S,074. The year of 1995 brought the de
struction of 896,338 animals.

Rare and endanger("d species which are feder
ally protected were abo killed by th(" subsidies pro
vided by taxpayers and which are us("d to fund ADC.
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NlZllilZJaynlZ's ~
• rJisit Our Colltzetiblrz<JJhop

Open Monday tlJru Saturday 7am to 3pm
3/3Evt CommcrcialAYCDUC, lowcD • 696.6/./.0

Titneless Treasures
Antiques, Collectables &: Gifts 12 DEALERS

also f~aeuring OPEN
MiJry LOll Tunbrook, Award-winningphotograph~r Tues - Fri

~
Sharon Bos, Old Michigan City PicOlUS S It~_4

'l Connie Sherrick, World-famolls artist at
I

1410 Franklin St., Michigan City, IN 46360
Owner, ana Thomas Phone (219) 879·4064

j>?Jd Farm House Antiques
~1' :; DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE .:,~.

CLOCKS and COLLECTIBLES·'
OPE. ~ '.

. Mon-Thurs-fri-Sat
409 South MaIn Street - Hebron IN 10-3130

phone (219) 996-5329 or 3329 r.-::e1~.:e;-U~

Mention this ad & receive 1 yr subscription to SItAdboNNA

The Gift Shop that comes to you

ORIGINAL ART WORK
DRUMS - WIND CHIMES
SAGES - SWEET GRASS

Dianne Artis ..... Valparaiso, IN (219) 759-3052

Full Circle GiFts
....

11J..----+-~1I'
) 1
, i

Books - New & Used Cntstols - Rocks - JeWelrlt
Classes - Wor'kshops • Group Discussior,s • Guided ,.,.1editatior,s

IN61~JT~lC.ind of 50okstore

110 LincolnwOlf East - Valparaiso
219-531-8775 Open rues-Sot 10-6 Sun 12-6

SItOpl<EEpS
ANd

TRAdERS

ANH/JUE
CUNS

MIl/TABlA

Sat & Sun 8 am - 5 pm

UNCLE JOHN'S
FLEA MARKET

Bob's Barn, Booths 29 - 30
U.S.41 Cedar Lake, IN

Quality Merchandise
at Reasonable Prices

1350 South Pa.-k Ave. (Rt. 51)
Hobart, IN • (219) 942-9022

r1AllVE A!'IE.RlCMI ARTS MID JEWELRY

Silver & 14K Gold lewelrv
Historical Colledor Pieces
Native American Art
Sculpture
Knives and \tIeaponrv

Hopi and Zuni Kacltina Dolls
Shields

Pueblo Potterv
NavajoRu~s

Baskets

5Kt5TONE
N1SJDLEJ\.

HllllR'S
IHDIRH DfH & G~UfRY

(arol's Antique Mall
Howard's Militaria
108 N. Main· Hebron IN

(219) 996-4655
1 days a week 9a.· 6p.

BUY-SEll-nuDE-CONYGN
-- -- COllECTABLES OFANYKIND -- --

MEMBER
'1
"""""". ", '.; ~

! •

K & K KRAFTS
& KOLLECTABLES_

NATIVEAMERICAN INSPIRED
Mandel/as'" Dream Catchers

Rainsticks '" Ceramics

Jewelry '" Resin Plaques

Prints'" Special Orders

Native American Jewelry

Custom Framing· Wall Hangings
2317 Wicker, US 41 (1/2 mile south of US 30) Schererville

DOAl< & PEGGY (219) 322-8399
Hours· M,Tu, W, Th, F 10·8 Sat, Sun 10·5

HOURS: SUD 12 - 5
MOD - Sat 10 - 5

~ 1) HARI.£Y'S ANTlQlE MAll.
&it 127 Off 1-94 I......... JecIcaon & Albion. MI)

ItU~F~=rmA WEEK 10;00 AM· 600 PM
·2j·AUBii·ANiii.i·MAU:··········································
&it 1:3 Off 1-69 lGo left 10".. on us 12 • WIIlIt side
rtI Allen. MI 49227
PH: (517) 869-2788
HJURS: MJII.-sAT. 10:00 AM • 500 PM
SUN. Noon • 500 PM

.DIANA 31lH: AN'llQl.£ MARl<ET
AT 1-94 AU) us 421
(Acc-a Roed Behind Mine's Fe8teurant)
MICHIGAN aTY. IN 46360
PH:12191879-4CB4
HJURS: MJII.-sAT. 10:00 AM· 500 PM
SUN.~. 500 PM
·~·M·~·FDAO·ANOOli·MAU.'··········..··
6 30 N. Al1JSOlIM-U: RO. INDANAPCl.lS
&it 37 Oft 1-465 ISDUE FI):g !DJlH. FDiT~ 62NJST)
&it 35 Oft 1-465 aJJTH~AI.1.BJIMlEFI)1062NJST)

PH: 1317125&-7318
MJII . SAT 10:00 AM • 800 PM SUN. 12·5

OHIO 51 SPRlNGFtElD ANl'l;ll£ CENTER
, &it 59 off 1-70 (Springfleldl

lBetween OByton IIIld CoIumbull
PH: 19371 322-8868
t-OJRS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10:00 AM· 600 PM

LUNDI8 61 ELPASO ANTIQUE MAll.
&it 14 off 1-39 lit inter8ection of us24
IAt Elps601
PH: (3CS1527-3705
t-OJRS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10:00 AM • 600 PM

Fir'8t Meee Inc., is now offering an extansille Photo Ilk.etnted Sales catalog rtI American Indian
Art, Prehl8toric ArtIfacts, ~umbienArt. Tri>al Art. etc. Please send $5.00 lrefundable
on first order) to,. a copy of OUI' CUIT8l'lt catalog.

OLD TOWN SQUARE"

~
~ ANTIQUE MALL

I..;.. Antiques Bought& Sold
; .,:</' ' aFloon· 80Dealen

AntiquCJ, CoUectib/C$

103 W. JOIUET ST. IN mSTORlC DOWNTOWN CROWN POINT, IN

flRSfMESA

•

INt.
AMERICAN INDIAN ART

PREHISTORIC ARTIFACTS
BOOKS

Inr'ebfng JIll
Pottery • Basketry • Weevings • Flint • Stone Tools

ceremonials • Pipes - 8eedwork • Fetishes • Effigies

Omementals •Masks - WeaponI)' • Primitives

Geological Specimens • Fossils • Hems • Skulls

Bones • Mounts • Antiquities • Tribal Art • Folk Art

Kechinas - Sculptures • Jewelry • Paintings

Americana • Drums - Dolls • Pre-Columbien Art

DII IBIB 8IX LaCAnDN8

219-662-1219

NEXT AdVERTisEMENT dEAdliNE Mid-AUGUST
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Courtesy of Illinois State Museum
OFtimcs a nsitor to GrandMarsh, lDdian Village, NW
Indiana, ChiefShadbonna saYed/iVN ofmany. Sardom
eal/ynanJcd IMitcMan's Fliend'byInm;uu.

Though Shadbonna had been given 200 acres
in minois, in 1837 he traveled to Council Bluffs,
Iowa to help his people adjust to the new country.
There his son and nephew were killed by old en
emies. He returned near to his old homes of
Shabonna and Paw Paw Grove, m. where whit set
tlers had built the first log homes in 1836.

The land reserved for him at the Prairie
DuChien in 1829 wa.~ lost for him through 'fraud
and force' and Shadbonna was left a man with no
true home...no place to go.

White friends purchased 20 acres on the Wi
nois River near Seneca, m. where he and Canoku
lived with their family.

Shadbonna died. at agt" 8"', on Julv 17

Courtesy of Chicago Historical Society
Sbadbonna's wife, CMnoku: Fat WomlUJ

Shadbonna died, at age 84, on July 17, 1859.
He was buried with honors, in the city cemetery
near Morris, m. His grave was marked by a large
boulder. Canoku died November 30, 1864. She
drowned at Mazon Creek near Morris.

Shadbonna...his name meant 'built like a bear.'
Shadbonna...he is remembered for his 'manly and
generous treatment' of the white.'i and blacks. His
cause in life was that the new Americans and Indi
ans could live together, sharing the land of his
ancestors, which was the onlyway he could foresee
his own people surviving.

Yet with the acculturization of the Indians, as
their dependence upon white culture grew, the
possibility of them remaining in the old North
west TeITltory, namely Ohio, Intliana and Winois,
was tliminished.

Shadbonna was well esteemed by the Indians
of Lake and Porter County, he walked the roads of
each township as theywere established, befriend
ing traders, settlers, tribes alike.

Shadbonna.-Shabonier..8hadbonnay..8habonney.
His heart and strength distinguished this Ottawa
blood-Potawatomi chief as friend. The lives he
saved in Indiana, Michigan and Winois were an
cestors of those of us who have pioneer stock in
our blood.

Author's note:Historyis the breath ofthe /iring; un
touchable, nt"Yerrepeated Though we attempt accuracy,
there is nothillg written that is all hOIlt::Jt frutn, except, of
course to that writer. I have attemptedaccuracyill a short
piece which could have beell a 1l0Vc/. Renewing 'facts'
:Uld memories gives :UI account oftne life Shadbonna
mayhave led, butso much, as alwap, is left to the weanllg
ofseveral stories by m:UlY historialls alld authors into
Olle. Allyillaccuracies ill actual facts are myown.

HistoryofJ,ake County/Calumt."t Region, Vol I; 1915
Lake County; Ball
The Kankakee; Faye Folsom Nichol..
Northwestern IrJmalla;T.H. Ball-
Potawatomis - Keepers ofthe Fire; R David Edmunds
Cityoftnt" Celltw:r,lane
America$ FascillatingIrJmall Heritage;

Reader's Digest
AmCriC:UI History, A Slln'ey; Alan Brinkley

chief for three tribes...and ultimately for the ben
efit of white settlers destined to die at the hands
of desperate Indians who wanted nothing but to
remain in their homes...on the land they farmed
and hunted.

The Battles
Grandnephew of Ottawa Chief Pontiac, Shad

bonna was born in 1775, after Pontiac's rebellion.
The location ofShadbonna's birth is disputed...but
must have been very near the Canadian-Ohio bor
der on the Maumee River.

At age 25, he accompanied a hunting party to
the Calumet Region of Potawatomi countrywhere
he married Canoku, daughter of principal
Potawatomi Chief Spatke of the 1800-era Indian
village, Chicago.

Shadbonna was later elected chief of the
Potawatomis and admired by his people.

Tecumseh, brother of religious leader The
Prophet, met with Shadbonna on his journey to
unify the Indian nation. Along with contemporar
ies Main Poc, Senachewine, Topinbee, Waubansee,
and mixed-bloods Alexander Robinson and Billy
Caldwell, Shadbonna supported Tecumseh, be
coming war chief to the Potawatomi and Ottawa
and assisted in gathering 4,000 warriors, even from
west of the Mississippi.

At the Battle of the Thames, Tecumseh was
serving as brigadier general in the British Army.
Caldwell, usually his second in command, was not
at the location. When Tecumseh wa.'i killed, Shad
bonna, next in command, called retreat of the
sparse number of warriors who had followed
Tecumseh and the British officer, Procter, to the
Thames.

Thereafter, having witnessed the way British
were using his people - and especially being dis
concerted with Procter, who retreated from the
Americans near Ohio, taking all the
ammunition...Ieaving behind most ofthose 4,000
warriors who could have used their ally's ammuni
tion, and possibly won the War of 1812.

October 5, 1813 - the day Tecumseh fell.
h I tl h dis n.~ion. and th the Am.,nt'an

victorywa~ too tlisheartening. The loss of the War
of 1812, and Tecumseh, unifier of the Indian na
tion left them to contemplate their demise.

Thereafter, Shadbonna sided with Americans,
as did many of his contemporaries, especially
Caldwell and Robin.'ion. He realized settlers were
being used as pawns, sent out front of the govern
ment of their people to claim lands, being asked
to pay for the land that the American government
had not actually purchased to sell. He witnessed
the slaughter of entire villages by that same gov
ernment when the Intlians attempted to unite as a
nation against the movement of the whites.

Shadbonna knew the way the British used the
Indians to wage their own war for land against the
settlingAmerican government. The British had said
that if they, themselves, tlid not utilize the services
of the Indian tribes, then the American govern
ment would do so.

Foremost, his realization as a man who trav
eled the entire region of the Midwest, was that the
Intlians were 'surrounded,' Where could they tum?
The only possible vision was American settlers and
lntlians side-by-side.

He did not take up arms against Americans
again after the Battle of the Thames. He stood as
practical peace chief for the Potawatomi, Ottawa
and Chippewa tribes from then until 1834.

During the Winnebago War Shadbonna was
the contemporarysent into Big Foot's camp to learn
his intentions, and he was held prisoner. His own
people began to call him 'White Man's Friend' in
reproach.

Shadbonna's insight and warnings to the white
settlers during Black Hawk's 'rebellion' brought
him the hatred of many of his race which cost him
the lives of his son and nephew after the Trail of
Death.

Indians were removed to the west and received
the same treatment by whites who despised and
feared them. The reservation was established be
cause there did not seem to be a way the Indians

. .,
···.;. ....~t .:.:.;;

.'

NA TivE AMERicAN lEliENd .

Chief Shadbonna

Jtlemories of,r,haubcna; Nehemiah Mahon
Shabolllla file; C'hkago Historical Sockt)'
Frallccs Howe file; Porter County Public library
The .fitoryofA Frellch Homestead

IrJ the OldNorthwNt: Frances Howe, 1907
Halldbook ofAmeric:UI IrJmall.s D;Walt crs
The Potawatomi IrJm:Uls; Otho Winger
History ofDeKalb Lounty; Henry' Boil'S
Counties ofLake alldPorter, GomL"pl·cd

Reference,f

By Diane Blount - Adams
Shadbonna...Shabonna...Shadbauney...

Shabone... Sha-bau-nee...for eyery culture
that came to American there began a new
$pellingofthe name. The heroicpeace chief
ofthe Potawatomi i$ ofa dynuty...a man who
$ayed liye$ of hi$ own people and the $et
tlen ofthe NoTfhwe$t Territory. Andhe 10$t
the Jiye$ ofhi$ $on and nephew.

Chief Shadbonna and his wife, Canoku, often
strode through WestchesterTownship on theirway
to visit Marie Bailly. Shadbonna's cousin, and her
husband,Joseph.

Shadbonna's seminomadic custom was to travel
the Grand Marsh of the Kankakee for the winter
months, trapping and hunting with his family, of
ten visiting Indian Village near where Hebron is
today. No doubt, this placed him in close proxim
ityto the Baillyfamily at the time ofJosephs death.

At the time of the funeral Shadbonna and
Canoku sat silentlyall day then accompanied Marie
to the grave where they stood as she prayed.

Duringwarm seasons Shadbonna spent much
of his time near Little and Big Indian Creeks in
Paw Paw Grove and Shadbonna Grove, both in
DeKalb County, m. A park and town were also
named after him.

This Potawatomi chief had the gratitude and
respect of many whites later in his life.

Mer his first baule, at the Thames where
TecuDL~ehfell, Shadbonna understood firsthand
the consequences of Indian tribes thwarting fed
eral agents in attempts to move civilization onto
Indian lands.

Shadbonna realized the imminent slaughter
of his people, both by British and American gov
ernments. He knew there were no allies for the
native Indian. The only salvation would be on his
own compromised teons: to live in conjunction with
the whites.

Courtesy of Chicago Historical Society
Tbr spelling of Sbadbonna; An Historical

Journal of Nortbwest IndilUJa is from prr
J900 writings of Franct':§ Howe, granddaugb
ter of Wt':§tcbt':§ter To,nump's first seldcrs,
tbe Bail/p. Miss Howe WIJ§ wel/-educa I rd.
Tbe 'eI' in Sbadbonna seemed to bayr brrn
enunciated.
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Undergroond to tbe lakesbore from front page

from front page

burden of .davery. Dur
ing the fourteen month..
of weekly publication
slavery was touched
upon 80 (0 90 times.

The fact is noted
that at the time of tht"
publication William
Lloyd Garrison was
merely nine-years-old.
When Garrison finally
took the podium and
placed his beliefS on the
presse.~, he was one of
the first to claim Charles
Osborn as 'the father of
all us abolistionists.·

Osborn was deeply
against gradual emanci
pation, calling for the
complete overthrow of
American slavery.

Even before his
publication, at the
home of his father-in
law, Osborn was one
who took the lead in or
ganizing the Tenne,~see

Manumission Society,
with the object of com
plete and immediate
emancipation of slaves,
the mission being moral
rather than political.

Conlinued on page 7

CHERYL KAPER
Certified Ohashlatsu R Consultant

Valparaiso, IN

219-462-6109

Bridge near Hammond.
Freedom-seekers waited at these stations un

til signaled. Then they were most often picked up
by a lumber barkwhich cruised the lakeshore. This
lumber bark aL~o stopped in Porter and LaPorte
Counties, assembling enough people to make the
trip across to Detroit and then into Canada. Until
the passengers were a~sembledthe captain picked
up and delivered freight. When enough freedom
seekers were on board the lumber bark became

what it was.:.a ship of strength and speed...and
soared straightwayanoss Lake Michigan to the

land of freedom.
LaPorte County has recorded several

agents and homes a~ part of the Under
ground Railroad. A forerunner of the
abolitioni.~t's was Charles Osborn ofJack
son Township, who was the first publisher
of complete emancipation material. (See

Osborn of Clear Lake, this issue.) Other
families named as agents in the Westville 

Wanatah area wereJonathan and Azariah Wil
liams, Perrin and Frank Scarborough, William

Barnard, Lemuel Maulsby, Herbert Williams and
sons.

Near Michigan City and LaPorte the agents
were Daniel Low onJohnson Road, the Scotchman
named Russel and Polaski King, Dr. Abraham
Teegarden, Ludlow and Orville Buck of LaPorte.
Also noted was Elias Taylor of Michigan City.

Michigan City had a settlement known as the
Miller Addition or Canada Neighborhood. Here
black freed slaves and fugitive slaves lived. They
were the station for those who made their way
through the Underground Railroad trail, follow
ing the light of the lighthouse to the shore.

Escaping slaves would reach the shores near
this neighborhood and look out at Lake Michi
gan.

"Is this Canada?" they asked, time after time.
"Is this Canada?"

Almost. Almost there.
~cr Mrltin/l Pot ofthr FrrNlom Train, thit iuur, PI 7.

ing for safe and spet"dy
convt"yance for fugitivt"s
from .davery to Canada.
This was the Under
ground Railroad. Our
house wa~ to be a station.
Zachariah Shugart, a
Quaker on Young's Prai
rie in Cass Countywa.. to
bring the ('argoes hert"
and my husband was to
have them taken to Mr.
Erastus Hussey, a Quaker
in Battle Creek..

The Osborn home
was just south of the
Shugart home. Fugitive
slaves were hid there and
in Shugart's shed.

One mile south of the
creek wa~ the Odell Mill,
where son of Charles,
Joshiah, called for assis
tance to save the freedom
of eleven runaway slaves
who had been captured
by the 13 Kentucky Raid
ecs. Joshiah Osborn also
had a mill where three
slavt"s were captured.

Osborn's paper, Thr
Philanthropist, which wa~
published first on August
29, 1817 in Mount Pleas
ant, Ohio, was devoted to
peace, morality, temper
ance and crushing the

Headquarters: Ohashlatsu Institute, 12 W 27 St., NY, NY 10001
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listing indude... that
on Oct. 21, 1843
Suzanna Shugart,
Josiah Osborn, Hanna
and Stt"phen Bogue
wt"re disowned, either
for their slavery a(,tivi
ties or for joining the
Society of Anti-Sla
very Friend.s. Nov. 1"
1843 Hanna Osborn
was disowned - same
reason, along with
Elizabeth and Sarah
Bogue. Dec. 2, 1843
Zacharia Shugart was
disowned. And Jan. 6
the Society of Friends
disowned William
Bogue and Charles
Osborn.

All were Quakers
living on Young's
Prairie in Cass
County, Michigan.

A statement was
made by Pamela Tho
mas for Michigan His
tolY Magwnc where
she says, 'Through my
marriage to Dr. Tho
mas, I became con
nected with the Un
derground Railroad.
About the year 1843
a Mr. Cross .~topped

with u... He was arrang-

Parkinson bam two times and attempt to bum the
home.

The Sigler home in Hebron is said to have been
a next stop. And the home of Dr. Henry Palmer in
Merrillville. Palmer's home has a tunnel beneath
the house which runs out- ward and is
thought to be
where

slave
were hid.

Again, there was a fork from Merrillville, ei
ther Chicago or east.

H the fleeing slaves were guided to Chicago
theywere often taken to men such as the free black
man John Jones, who forwarded them on to Dr.
C.V. Dyer, Deacon Philo Carpenter, Pinkerton,
Collins, Crandall, and many others. All of these
agents usually sent the people in their trust with
Captain Blank on The Dlinois, a ship which ran
between Chicago and Detroit.

At the dock on the far shore Captain Blank
always unceremoniously dumped his 'trespassers'
and cursed them - then he went back for more
freedom-seekers..

Tho.'ie not taken to Chi('ago were guided along'
routes at Carr's Beach, the Devil's Punch Bowl, near
the mouth of the Bum's Ditch, or at Hohman's

-----------------------
Rt"ft"Tt"Dcef

7 i-
road; ar ..s lo('k"m
UndrrKround Railroad
Jikt; Lal'orle/I'orter Cly
lIislorical Museums
Tbr Nrg'ro in Indiana;
E.L Thornbrough. 1957
VntJrrKround Railroatl;
W. Sieberl. 1898
LaPortr lIiHory of Itt
100 Yrar~ 1832·1932
Black lIittory Nr""J &
Notrt; I'eb. 1987
Indian & Natorr .~torir~;

G. Johnson, 1990
TrackinK thr VRR in
LaPorte County, Schuhz
Thr VCRR, Cri~man

Station, Dune/and lIis
torica/ .~odety, Briggs
BioKraphica/ History of
PortC'T County, 1976
lIiMory of VCRR; Col.
W.M. Cockrum, 1957
Thr Calumet ReKion,
Indiana'$ La~t Frontier;
I'A Moore, 1959
Pictorial/BioKraphicaJ
History ofUPorte, Porter,
Lake, ~iArke Oy, 1976
Story of Porter; Smiili,
VCRR in N. IN; II.
Hibberd Windle 1939
Wonden ofthe Danes; G.
Brennan, 1923
The ~'troUer; W. Wallace

~~N~~~~Ga~n~e~tb AW:::hi~c'lhi/i.J':~{ k"\~.;
Natoral rcmdi". for botbenome bop I' ~-

derived '/1 .;J i
The strong odors of pending on the bog and thf' from the' ' f,

mosl essential oils ex- person. honeybee.,'
trackd from tree'i, 'ibmbs, If stung by a bee, firsl Homeo- ~

gra..ses, Rowers. repel bogs. remove the Slinger. Baking palhic ..;
Peppenninl oil,lavendar. soda paste, or even meal- n'medks:'
dtrom·Ua. geranium. ('oca- lenderi7.er will help with bring t1
Iyplus repel insects. the itch and pain. Aloe vera healing
Gualennalan lemon gra..s gel help'i with healing, a.. resolt.'i -
and ('(,dar work.s on tick... does olive oil,leek.crushed when giv('n in smaller
and nea'i. The oil'i roryour parsley, ground comfrey. doses, making the' body
skin may be pun'hased or marigold, St. John's wort. (Teate a naturdl defen.s<'.
you mighl make your own wild marjoram oil. U'ie only a ft-w drops
usingswe('t almond as a Homeopathicn'meclies are of an oil or homeopathic
hase. often used. availahlt- on'th(, remedy.

Biks ('an be danger- sh('If. One i'i from marsh Note - do not u~emint ()iJ~

ous or just 'lI1noying, de- tea and the otheri.. durinfrpre!:11il1u:y.;

ship, it i... intt"re... ting to know that several bla(,k
familie... al..o lived where he had first locatt"d, somt"
time... in a group settlement.

In Porter County, coming fromJa..per County,
the line to a station nossed the Kankakee at
Baum '.~ Bridge and came along the ea..tern edge
of Valparai...o. Here wa.. another fork, either to
Chesterton, Tremont or Crisman stations.

Ja..per County, e...pecially Barkley Township
near Rensselat"r, was wht"re the Freedom Train car
ried people from along the southwestern Indiana
line to the fork of Chigago or Duneland, some of
those first being guided to the home of publisher
Zalma Eastman. in Lowell.

Old-timers called 100 West in Jasper County
Canada Lane. The road follows the old Indian Trail
that was from the glacial morraines. The trail was
high with good .~prings and timber. North of The
Ridge was the Grand Marsh. W.K. Parkinson is said
to have been a teenager when he settled the area
with his family. He helped slaves go into the Grand
Marsh, some on their way to Baum's Bridge Cross
ing, where they were considered to be safe there
after. The activity of this abolitionist family
brought Southern sympathizers to burn the

tersect. Burdette Smith built a frame home in 18.57
for his family, though the purpose for which the
man came to the area seems to be under an alia~

in order to be an agent supported by the Anti
Slavery League. Slaves were hid in the cellar of the
Smith home then transported to the lakeshore
where theywere often picked up by a lumber bark.
Mr. Smith and family disappeared after the Eman
cipation Proclamation.

Other Porter County families acknowledged
a~ agents were those of Ben Crisman, Crisman Vil
lage, and Norman Tanner, Liberty Township.

The trail through the county was from the
Kankakee to Moss Lake at Preston Place, then
along Trader's Creek to The Ridge to the sta
tion in Liberty Township where slaves were
kept until there were enough to transport to
the Quakersettlement past Hungry Hollow in
the east, and again to Tall Oaks. The man said
to take care of the assembled fleeing men and
women was Norman Tanner.

In Westchester Township the proprietor of
Green's Tavern at Tremont, Mr. Green, is noted as
a Connecticut Yankee who hid slaves then sent
them in the direction of freedom.

Another prominent agent was Henry Hageman,
founder of what is now Porter, in Westchester
Township. Hageman wa~ a Democrat until the Civil
War, in which he became a Republican, mostly
radical. He is, in theory though without proof (a..
so many are) said to have been an agent of the
Underground Railroad. He ...ettled on Waverly
Road north of Calumet, now Chesterton, in 1834.
At Mineral Springs Road, in 1852, the Michigan
Central Railroad which was said to be a 'freedom
carrier' - a.. were the Michigan Southern and North
ern Indiana Railroads - came through his prop
erty. How long and ju~twhat his activity as an agent
wa~ is vague.

A freed slave, a mulatto man named Landy
Gavin, settled just northwest of Hageman's prop
erty in 183.5. Gavin had purcha~t'd his fret'dom.
He livt'd there for two years before moving on to

Mi{'higan Cily and again moving. pt"rhaps 10
. ..
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TAkE AdvA of
ExcLus· MARkETiNG iN 4
SIt~~oNNA is disTRibuTEd
FAiR FESTivALs - ANTiQUE/SpECiALTy sliows

ST AM/pOWER sliows - AUTO SWAp/MEETS

USEUMS - TOURisM bUREAUS - GROCERiES

RESTAURANTS - ANTiQUE SIiOpS/MALLs.

pOW WOWS - INd iAN ART sliows

MOT~Ls - Music FESTS - ART FAiRS/GALLERiES

Old Time Music Shoppe
Loeoted neor Mill Pond in the Ileort or Onion Mills ot 608 Woter Street
phone 219-767-2877

GALLER-Y OF OLD TIME INSTR-UMENTS
Ilommered Dulcimers Mountoin Dulcimers
Bonjos Mondolins Autohorps Fold 110rps
PSaltries Flutes R.ecorderes Whistles

Think FOLK - BLOEGR.ASS - R.ENAISSANCE
Play mandolin at water's ed~e

Dream awhile

Old Time lV/lisle Shoppe.....books, accessories, cassettes, CDs, videos.
Coffee, tea, DEMO TAPES, talk mllsic.
Lessons, concerts aVailable. Andmore.....

The Center for

DULC1MEaS, FOLK 8' VINTAOE InsfrlJUlpnfs

Open Thursday, Friday noon - 5, Saturday 10 - 5
.i\lSO OPEN TI1R.OOGH APPOINTMENTS/BY CHANCE

Ask for assistance at family-owned Union Mills Hardware next to Shoppe CLOSED SUNDAYS ,

REACIt 24,000+ + EAdERS i 4+ COUNTiES
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Melting Pot of the
freedom Train

The belief has very often been that those who assisted the people from
their life of slavery in the bondage states were white, especially those of the
Society of Friends. Another long accepted belief is that all men in bondage
from the slave holding states were only those taken from Liberia, Africa,
Jamaica, all being people with the blackest of skin.

The men, women, children who fled for their right to freedom....from
the lives they were being forced to live in subjection, and where most were in
physical and emotional misery, many also in spiritual misery.... those people
were of all races and cultural background.

The Indian, attimes slaves to the French and to the new colonists most
often took their own lives and the lives of their families instead of being
slaves. Yet many Indians who had been enslaved crossed through the invis·
ible wall along the phantom line of the Underground Railroad, making tracks
with the black people and the white people who strove forward.

Europeans, people of the northern countries, were stolen from their
homes, too. White·skinned men, women and children were falsely accused
or sentenced to prisons and brought to the slave·holders in America where
they 'were in servitude' along with those in the prisons who were held for
debts or crimes.

The race, religion and culture of those in bondage were not distinguished
any more than the race, religion or culture of those who assisted with escape.

The time frame of the flight to freedom encompasses those who first
attempted to find their way home up until the Emancipation Proclamation
of 1863, and even thereafter.

Most prominent as station masters along the Underground Railroad were
the blacks, both free, freed men and fugitive slaves. Also, assisting greatly
were the Indians who gave food, shelter, clothing, protection and direction
as they met fleeing slaves in forests and along rivers.

A few Quakers were effective in assisting the flight to freedom, and some
gave former slaves land to farm for a few years, always near the Quaker
communities. Other religious groups involved are the Episcopal Methodist,
Wesleyan Methodist, the Dunkers, the Unitarians, the Roman Catholics, the
Convenanters, and theJews.

Very often a town speaks of the lawyer or doctor who was a station mas·
ter or agent of the Underground Railroad, while the names of those with
more common positions are unknown.

Acknowledgement of all these men and women who came forward to
freedom, and those who were there to help them find their safe path...this
acknowledgement is what gives our communities within this nation a unity
that often has not been declared or understood. DBA

Osborn of Clear lake iam Lloyd Garrison,
J 1m 1m, h rl
Hammond, DeWitt
Clinton and Elijah
Lovejoy.

If only Osborn
could have known the
Emancipation Procla·
mation of 1863. If he
had known that be·
tween those years...1850
to 1863... there would
be more fugitive slaves
crossing to freedom
than had prior, he would
have realized the justice
he pioneered had been
taken to heart by
Americans, both black
and white, both free and
in bondage, as they held
out their hand~ in the
dark of the night.

settled in Jackson
T wn hil Il••h • m
edge of Clear Lake.
There he was a member
of the Clear Lake
Monthly Meeting of
Anti.Slavery Friends.

Osborn died two
years later in 1850, af·
ter contention brought
government to the rul·
ing of the Fugitive Slave
Law. Standings he took
all his life seemed to
have the rein on free·
dom tightening further.

Some of his con·
temporaries were able
to see more of the out·
come and some had
died even before
Oshorn; Levi Coffin,
Benjamin Lundy, Will·

and swam to the rushes by the lake. Theycrossed
the ridge of land between the lake and river,
walking into the hands of their enemies.

, The Iroquois band tied the women and
children, carrying all of them in their canoes up
river toward the South Bend portage where the
main body of their war party waited.

A small boy had been left behind at Hid·
den Lake and the Potawatomi braves were in·

/' formed of the abductions.
Nine braves crossed country to Big Water, the

Indian name for English Lake, and lay in wait until
the Iroquois canoes were in the channel. The
Iroquois were killed, Potawatomi fa.milies united.

The gathering at Indian Village disbanded out
of caution of the Iroquois war party coming in re
taliation. The Potawatomi went back to their sum·
mer camps at Clear Lake, Lake Station, the shores
ofLake Michigan and WIggins Point. Hidden Lake
was still safe for hiding from raiding war parties.

by Diane Blount - Adams

Hidden Lake was known to bejmt inside oftheJasper
County border OIl the Kankakee, west of the Hebron
area. The namN ofthe otherlakes mentionedaborearr:
gWen names by.§ettlers, not theIndiarll1amN. This story
w.u toIdbyBlinkingEyes, the Younger, Poklgon, Black
Partridge, and.~hadbonna.

freedom of all men.
He moved hi" f am

ilyto Michigan where his
sonJosiah lived. Within
two years the Society of
Friends in Cass County
had disqualified
Charles, Hannah and
Josiah, along with other
Friends who were in·
volved with harboring
fugitive slaves and lead·
ing in the assistance of
captured .dave,~.

The Anti.Slavery
Friends in the area or·
ganized then. Whether
organized before or af·
ter being disowned is
unclear.

In 1846 Charles
Oshorn moved his fam·
iIy back to Indiana. They

Irompage ~

Hidden lake I

legend
Potawatomi who came to Indian VII·

lage in hunting parties often hid their
women and children behind the tall rushes
which concealed Hidden Lake when they
were in danger of battle.

The lake was spring fed, not part of the
Kankakee River, therefore not on the canoe route.
Where Hidden Lake faced land was a dense forest.

Before dawn one summer, just after the Pota.
watomi braves left for hunting, nine canoes of
Iroquois warriors paddles sIlently past Indian ViI·
lage. A scout was sent back to the village before
they implemented their attack. The scout returned
with news that the warriors were gone so the
Iroquois chose a place to wait for their return, plan.
ning to attack before they reached the village. As
the Iroquois searched they found the hidden lake
behind the rushes.

Women of the village realized there wa~ an at·
tack imminent and took their children to the
Kankakee edge where they slipped into the river

stood as transgressors in
the Society.

Though he pleaded
at the Indiana assembly,
where he resided, 'in a
speech of much power
and full of pathos and
tenderness' his petition
was disregarded and he
and others were consid·
ered disobedient. If
their 'conduct' contin·
ued they would be dis·
owned.

Osborn faced the
choice of religious rul.
ings against following
what he believed...he
knew... that God pro·
claimed into his con·
science, which was the

tion is said to have been
'the grand stumbling
block of philanthropy,
the colossal falsehood
of the generation. It
draped over the abomi·
nation of slavery and
debauched the judge.
ment of the country. It
darkened the air, pal.
sied the public con·
."cience and balked all
efforts looking to im·
mediate emancipation.'

Osborn fought this
as he traveled as minis·
ter of Friends and lec·
tured, as he published
his papers, as he wrote
for otherdocument.~.

By 1826 there were
81 societies represented
for the abolition of sla·
very at the Baltimore
conwntion...71 societies
being from the slave
states. In 1827 the soci·
eties counted 130... 106
in the south. The great.
est numbers were from
states Osborn traveled
most frequently.

Though Osborn
walked with the cause of
his youth, the tone of
America's argument
both for and against
emancipation began to
shake foundations in
the late I 830s. By 1840
the Society of Friends
would not accept the
doctrine and and took
a stand against aboli·
tionists, and forbade the
joining of anti.slavery
societies and the use of
meeting houses for anti·
slavery lectures. He and
like·minded Friends

But slave holders in
North Carolina and
Tennessee aligned with
the cause... and the
policy of the Manumi...•
sion Society wa.. rna·
nipulated to include
colonization, a condi·
tion Osborn spoke
against.

Osborn pledged in
his youth to work for
the freedom of all the
beings of America
caught in slavery. not
only the black but the
Indian and European
were brought to the new
('olonies in bondage.

Osborn never fal·
tered from his path,
with every step, every
move carrying him
along a course not al·
ways visible to the
eye...as the cause of the
Underground Railroad
was not apparent to
those who attempted to
find the tracks across
this land.

While others ac·
cepted the idea of colo·
nization and gradual
emancipation, Osborn
strove through state af·
ter state, crossing into
Canada and to Euro·
pean countries, all the
while declaring, "Eman·
cipation was thrown
into the cradle of colo·
nization, there to be
rocked and kept quiet
until the last slave
holder should become
willing to send his hu·
man chattels to the
colony:'

Gradual emancipa.
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A perfect discovery was
Guido and Murphy's Italian
Restaurant on Broadway in
Chesterton. As fine as a Chi-
cago eatery character surpass-
ing most this makes Guido
and Murphy's completely de
lightful. Paint cans still bal
ance on the scaffolding where
brick factory walls were used as
the canvas for Old World art.
Grape arbor, balcony dining,
waiters and cooks playing the
part of Italians from yesteryear
set the stage for an evening
with vermicelli that is anything
but the usual. Calzone,
portabella and veggie sand
wiches are immense and delec
table. Burgers are nothing
short of immense. Grand Bay
Shrimp Soup takes you there.
Nothing can go wrong at this
eatery. It is too illusional.

Restauranthighlightedmay,
ormaynot, be an advertiser

in Shadbonna

Diane Blount. Adams

EATINGESTABLISHMENTS
OFNORTHWESTINDIANA

AND SURROUNDINGAREAS
REACHDINING GUESTS INA

4 COUNTYRADIUS - LET
THEMKNOW YOU'REIN THE

AREA. WHEN THEYARE
PICKINGUPSHADNONNA
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DIRECTIONS -----
2 miles South of Hebron,
1 mile East & 1 mile South
On the banks of The Kankakee River

S eltu-t"'9
S ttJ,(AI, ~fJ,a4ted

P'time ~ld.
7 7)4'14 A 1f)ee~ .

-~

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK·
Sunday thru Thursday

~ A 11 to 10
;r~ Friday & Saturday

~'- ~' 11 to 11

/

~.. ). ");" ..... .

DAILY LUNCH
&

DINNER SPECIALS

IIU-liB

?lt4/tti'4 serves steak, seafood
and other entrees as well•

We're also pleasedto announce
that we oRer over

75 diHerent brands ofbeer•

Dine in a relaxed setting while enioying
a splendid view of the river along with
many colorful birds feasting with you.

?lt4ltti'4 'Pt4ee at Ramsey's Landing
is nestled on the scenic wooded bank
of the Kankakee River.

=....

=....

=....

Closed New Year's Day, Easter, July 4, Thanksgiving & Christmas 61/2 mi. eas' of 1·65
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LAPORTE

NEW BUFFALO ~ Rt 12

Rtf
39 f. MUSEUM

21I2ml ...1 lFAtLRO

watctl for ."",In.on t~nwr

I Indiana Toll Rd ed49

·1 MAP 1·94 ....
• NOT 100~

TO

I SCALE Route 20

HesstonSte.~

MasetUn.
OPENEVERY ../
WE£KEND ALL·· .
SUMMER LONG ·,.....saiiiitur..d·a·y·&·s·uo..diiilliay·

.Come ride all thesteant trains noon to 5pm
•Bring the family' $ picnic lund.

Tluee pages of ttamll ...
steaDIed up on weekends•..

Our'Gift Shop fe.tare. a I.rge
selectionJ)f Thomas Toys: foy children.

On laPorte County Road 1000 N.
(219) 872-7405 or 872-5055

FREE Parkin I< No Admission Chal: C

HEARYIt PLACES TO GO

FAiRS OUTiNGS

FESTivAls MUSEUMS

FROM TilE

Publication in editoral copy ofsection is not guaranteed.
In order to guarantee inclusion in this format send
.$I 0 per eyent to help coyer press costs and marketing
expenses for journal. Away from the Hearth is only for
family-oriented actiJities which are free or is a minimal
cost for admi.J.jion. Thank you.

PRESENTS
the

Send information on your eYents to:
HoosiER SkyE - SItAdhoNNA PuhlicA TioNS
POST OFFiCE Box 871
CROWN PoiNT IN 46~07-0871

(Save Our Ancestors Remains &
Resources Indigenous

Network Group)

A WAY FROM THE HEARTH ADVERTISERS

MIDWEST
SOARRING

4th Annual Harvest Pow WOW
SEPTEMBER 19 Be 20

Immanuel Lutheran Church picnic grounds
10731 W. LaPorte Road • Mokena. Illinois
www.uiowa.edu/~anthro/reburial/soarring.htm

ph 108-383-6113 E-mail soarring~juno.com

219.766.27~2 TO RESERVE SpACE

•. Preheat oven to 425°F. In
large pan toss potatoes 8l
onion w oil8l U2 t salt.
Roast • 5 min.
2. Add vegetables, • /2
lemon slices and • t salt.
Roast 45 min. longer,
turning vegetables twice,
they will become golden
and tender.
3.Arrange on platter and
garnish with remaining
lemon slices.

~~,
Make reservations for
Annual Garden Tour

in Michigan City on July 12

219-785-4936

INDEPENDENT

CAT SOCIETY
has adoptees who
need loving homes
call for hours andinfo

HEARTHSIDE RECIPES

ROASTED
SUMMER VECETABLES
4 unpeeledpotatoes, cutinto 2-in. chunks
, medium redonion, cutin ~wedges
3 T vegetable oil
salt
2 bunches babycan-ots,
'/2 poundbabypattypan squash or

yellow straightneck squash,
cutin chunks, bite-size

'/2poundgreen beans
2 large redpeppers, cutin 2-in. chunks
2 large yellowpeppers, cutin 2-in. chunks
, T fresh mincedth}'llle
'/2 t coarse black pepper
'large lemon, thinlysliced

.·SDNSEIBil]EMUslllFESTWM
··S.A.TIJRDAY~··A:riGUST15.NOONto6PM

.. ·.ADMlSSJON$S .~.·.lOtjs.&·mmI1im£··· ..
.. C~~eb;r!itingAJneri~a~M~.i~-$0'•. R1J~n'R~~YCO"'lq 'M~~~

.. • ..:~()N£ " A~ffAMt"'S()'«Q~j~pW; .CctiNs(nQ~~ \.;y'AtStdt]AMI:S.

~ll'll~!~!i!.j:::;~;;;;!~



Crown Point

Merrillville

Lakeshore Dr.

133rd

St. John

Museum
LOCATED ON THE SHORES OF

CEDAR LAKE, INDIANA

MUSEUM HOURS
Open May - Labor Day

Thursday through Sunday
1pmto4pm

Lake OfThe

Produced iD coo~ntioD with Porter County COBvcntioD Rccrc:.tion & Visito., Commi..ion. t -800-282-TOUR

135 Juried Artists • Admission $2 • Free Parking
Pllintinp,~s,Uramks, We"""'" c.nintfs--IIDC!more

lIa"WtlJorne Park, WaverlyRoad
(offRte. 20 near 12 & 1-94) Porter Indiana
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PHONE (2 19) 374-7434
1308 W. I 38th Place

Cedar lake, Ind.

- Advertisement by the Cedar Lake HistoricalAssociation-

SATURDAY & SUNDAY, AUGUST 2 & 3

r
Special Tours by Appolnbnent

May through October

40thANNUAL CHESTERTON

aRT & ~RaPT. paiR

The Lassen Hotel, a Victorian resort
hotel, was placed on the National
Register ofHistoric Places in
1981. The Cedar Lake Historical
Association now operates the
oldLassen Hotel as a museum.....
enjoy our antique costumes, historic

LassenHotel on the shoresofCedar photographs, theme room exhibits
Lake Is now a museum with tours.

Come•..sil on our wrap-aroundporch.••enjoy the scenic view.
Imagine the era when the hotelRourished. Visit our exhibits from
those years In Cedar lake and the sUlTOundlngarea•••a time when
the dodor was Raggedbyhanginga white cloth outside the Family
sickroom wlndow••• when the Rapper's dress was 'the bomb. 'leam
what the AnnourMeat Co., Dr. Scholl, SheddAquarium halle In
common with Cedar lake.

.: ""••••••" " .1•••••• ,,,,,•••••• .1' ". .

WATCH
FOR
OTHER
BIG
EVENTS

FROM yltE

HEARYIt
July 18, same place, $5 is the American Indian
adm...and don't forget Council 16th Annual
the Sunset Hill Farm Traditional Pow Wow
Music Fest with several at Boone County 4-H
groups, Aug. 15, adm Grounds, Lebanon,
$5...Soo.,Jooe 14 there's 1N...A1I-American His
a wigwam and home- torica1FamilyPicnicwill
stead demonstration at be at Countryside Park
Chdlburg, 1-4...Sat., in Portage, June
Aug. 8 from 7:30-8:30 27...The Art.s and Crafts
is the Dune1and Bio- Fair is held at
logical Extravaganza at Cnesterton on Sat &
the National Lakeshore Sun, Aug 2 & 3, adm
Cam p g r 0 u n d $2...Hesston Steam Mu
Amplitheater... On seum is open every
Golden Pond will br- weekend...Door Prairie
presented at Theatre at Antiqur- Auto Museum
the Cr-ntr-r in Munstr-r is opr-n til the end of
from Aug. 13 - Sept. 6, Dr-c...Don't say there's
call for tickets...in Au- nothing to do...Enjoya
gust on the 15th& 16th NWlNseason.

--". '~8:' ,\1;~~' . :.;i~~'~~N~~ l~, ••- , ...~,~ -/' .,,.< .#~ r
, ~"( ." ...... ~ \1.:

.,OJ ,~. H'>i ,.'(
I~ ~.~ /. -
'&t ~ ~J" ..

,~ . '"a('~"<:C_

:,'

'" I' ! .

A\NAY
Without fonnat or fur
ther ado ... there's so
much to do...consider
Chesterton Women's
Club Art Show at the
Chesterton Art Gallel)"
througltoutJune... con
sider open house at
Bailly Homestead and
Chdlburg Farm evel)"
SundayinJune from 1
4...there is a spt"dal pre
sentation on the Civil
War at Lake of the Red
Cedars Museum in Ce
dar Lake on Mon., Au
gust 24 at 7:30...Brew &
Tunes (adults only) is
held at Sunset Hill Farm
Park on June 20 from
noon to 5, adm. $12...go
to the harvest of the
wheat crop at Sunset
Hill Farm on July 18 &
19, music, free adm....
and the Gaelic Fest is

phone 219-929-1 181 for spedal prices on groups, outings, private s!,elters

splash own Dunes • Next to Indiana Dunes state Park
Take 1-94 to Exit 22B~ then .3 miles

Indiana's LARGEST WATER PARK

10 am to S"

NEXT AdVERTisEMENT dEAdliNE Mid-AuGUST
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.7 miles

109 Murvihill Road

across street from Valpo MunicipalAirport

(219) 531~9298

THIS SUMMER TRY

Landscape YOIlT yardSD you can enjoy the beauty
from in ide your bOllle witb•••••••

COMPUTE plANl:SCAPES • STEP-BY-STEP GARDF,
Assisted 1Jy our'plant c.ape Jesiyners

TOPIARIES,PLANTS,COLLECTIONGARDENS,
SPECIALVAllmIIESNf\TI\f.EPlANTCOMl'IUNiTIES .....

~_.

•

GIFTS, JMlS, I'IARmIADES, HONEY, HERBS, HERBAL TEAS
. .
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